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l. With respect t? the future publication of reports on world economic 

conditions .and trends, the attention of the EconOllli.c and Social Council is called 

to the foilowing statement which appears in paragraph 60 of the report of the 

fifth session of the, Economic and Employment Commission: 

"The arrangements which the Secretary-General has made f~r providinG 
the Council and the General Assembly with current information on world 
economic conditions and trendG a:tm at ·the publication of the World 
ECOlJ.omio Report in time for use luring the debate on the l'rorld econoniic 
situation at the first session of the Economic and Social Council each 
year, while other studies and reports are to be made available in time 
for use 4~1ng the discussion of economic items at the mid-year session 
of the Council and at the regular annual session of the General Assembly. 
These arrangements should work out well ;J.n practice, especiallJ" since 
they do not preclude the preparation by the Secretariat of special studies 
dealing with particular economic ;problems or :with curr·ent aspects of world 
ecm1omic conditions should such studies be deemed advisable by the 
Secretary-Qener·al or should they be specifically requested by the General. 
Assembly or by the Economic and i.3ocial Council." 

2. The arrangements to which reference is' ;wade in the. above statement are 

discussed in document E/CN .1/76. This document was prepared by the Secretariat 

in o:rder to inform the members of the Economic and .Employment Commission . 

concerning the work of the Secretariat e.ris:l,ng out of several recomtllendations 

of the Coi!llJlission and those resolutions of the Economic and· Social Council 'and 

of· the General Assembly v7hich relate to the termS of reference of that 

Ccl!D:llissicn. There is reproduced below tllat }:art of document E/CN.l/76 which 

deals with the future publication of the Hor1d Economic :Report: 

/"20. The main 
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"20. The main feature of' the new arrangements described. below· is the plan 
to publish a World Ecanor;ic Ber:ort only once a. year, sche<l1<l::;O. to am?oar 
at the beginning of the year instead. of mid-year as was the caso h1. 1949. 

"21. The ruoli0e.tion of three nepe.r·ate surveyD of w:Jrli economic conditions 
e.11d trentls in the cou.:l:'se of thv year 191~9 has already ser iouiJly lnter'fered 
with tht:J car·ry1ng out of other studies D...Dd ha~ mJreove.r result.od in a 
consid.e:re.ble amount of :i.pevit:-.1-blo repetitiun. 

11 2:·~. As to the struct'hl'e of the;; future annual reports on world economic 
conditions and trands, it ~1ad ·oeen the objective cf the Secretariat 
heretofore, to prose.;.:..t in its World F;c.Jrl.oro.ic :Report only or.e :part (Iart I) 
which was dcsi@'led to dzal with a v7orld &ituation aG a wh::Jle. The rern<.dnder 
of the report consisted of Stlllm'.&ries of economic co!lditioas in various 
regions of the world, baGed in. la.;;:ge .:pw;t on ruater·ials prepared by the 
secr·eta:riats of the several rr;gional eoorwlil,j.c co1lliJlissions, of specinl 
articles dealing >·Tith scle·::te·i world. economic :prorlems usue.lly :p:-.:epc.red 
by the secretariats of BIJe.::ialiJ.ecl 8.g(;ncies w:l.thin "i·Those purview those 
problems lay, Qf' anc·~:r..e:c :part l'Yhich was designed to record briefly the 
activities of the various o:rga:-~oe of' the United Nations in tho field cf 
ecor.omio af'f'airo, and of a chrvnclogy of rrlli.~io:r e<~onomic eYents which 
o0curred duxing the year. Tbe bulk of the resulting World Economic Report 
thus represented a CJmpcmdium o:f' ir..tormation, Li.ainly in descriptive form, 
cover•ing a variety ol' subjects of cu-rrent interest and usefulness, while 
Pa:rt I alone deRH with the hisbl:tg.hts of the cun·ent world economic 
situation as a vlhole. 

"23. It is new conteillJ?lated that a single 'Horld Economic Rerort should be 
rre:par•ed to cover the year 1950 w.:;.d that this re}?ort s:10uld confine itself 
largely to an expansion of \.1'ta"ti h:.;.d. lJ.e:rt$toi'orG been the sco1-e of Iart I 
of the report dealinJ with the W'JYld. economic situat!on as a 11hole. 'rhe 
1950 report wou.ld deal 1vitl1 the major ec::;,:aomic develcpments in the period 
under reviev: and •,;ould analyz~~ e.;}cnomic situations in va.ri:..,ua oreas of the 
wo;;;:·ld to the extent neca ssi tated by the heterogeneous, al thoilp)1 inter
connected, economic changes that tool: place. Th0 emer·gence of three 
regionai eccnomic co:mn:dssions uuring th~.:: last two year·s ancl the development 
Ui.lder tl1eir auspices of compreheasive ru.~.nual reports covering the economic 
condititll'lS vTitllin thGir reG:pectire ree:,ior:..s ~~p:9ears to have made unm:cessary 
the inclusion of U.escri:ptivo rogicmal S'l1.lli!ll.:uio:..; in the annual world report. 
The formal accounts of .the activitie.-l of the various international 
organizations in the field of econom.:lc a.:f:'fairs, "".Jecause they had cf necessit~ 
to b'~ in v-ery con<iensed for·m a:r~d· "because they dealt with activities no 
longer cturer.~.t, turned out to be less useful thM it was hoped they would 
be. For these reasons 1t is thought desirable to discontinue thE>se features 
of the a...'1n.ual report, . and it is of course likely that other· changes may 
prove desirable as wo:rk on the report proc::;edG. 

"24. If this arrall£"3llient proves feasibl0 a:;:d u.seful, it could be adopted as 
the new :patten.. 'l'his wculct mean that one World Economic Report would be 
prepared each year so as to be availu.blG in ti1:1.e to :pe:L'm.it the Economic and 
Social Council to use it in co1mol.."ion with it8 debate on world. economic 
conditions cl.uring the first session of each year. With reG:pect to the mid
year session. of the Ccu.ucil and the ar.umal session of the General Assombly, 
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other studies and reports will be so sched1.U.ed by the Secretariat as to 
provid.e them with mtEOrials useful in their consideration of the broad 
fields around "hich their interest. in economic problems seem:J to centre -
namely, the econc;rn.ic develJlJru<mt of llllrler·develJ}?ed countries, the 
maintc-nru-.~.ce of full employment and 0Conollli0 stability, end developments 
i11 inten1ational trade. Durine; these s.;;ssions of the Council a~1d of' the 
AsseJJfoly, they will also have available to them the a11nual eco1~~1llic 
su:rveyu whicr~ ~::tre being preparud "oy the secreta:dats of the regional 
ecc:nom.ic co;:.:anissions." 




